
NOAA Forms Ocean 
Remote Sensing Lab 

A labora tory dedicated to study in g 
the ocea ns from satellit es, aircraft. and 
ot her remote platforms has been 
created in Miami, Fla.. the .S. Com

merce Department's ational Oceanic 
and Atmospheric Administration has 
announced. 

The new Ocean Remote Sensing 
Laboratory v. ill be one of the Atlantic 
Oceanographic and Meteorological 
Laboratories (part of OAA 's Environ
mental Research Laboratories, with 
headquarters in Boulder , Colo.) which 
occupy a major oceanographic re-
earch facility o n Virginia Key near 
1 iami . 

Acco rding to Dr . John A. Ape\. 
director, research emphasis will be 
on studying uch ph ys ical a nd chem
ical aspec t of the oceans, e tuaries. 
and oceanic boundary layer a can be 
determined via remote sensing from 
spacecraft. aircraft, buoys , and ships: 
and to develop new instruments and 
techniques 'hith which to do thi . 

"We have barely crossed the thresh
old of kno'hing how to use satellite 
sensors to obse rve the ocean ," he 
say, "and technology in this area is 
progressing at an extremely rapid rate. 
We expect that 'ocean-tuned' sa tellites 
will eventually give oceanographers 
a flow of information and a breadth of 
vision comparable to that which meteo-

Foreign Fishery Developments 

rologists have had from weather 
sate llit es. 

"At present we are conducting re
search that u es oceanic data from 
existi ng satellites-for example, the 
hi gh-resoluti on images from NOAA 
spacecraft and NASA's first Earth 
Resources Technology Satellite. 
ERTS-I, which were not designed 
primarily to gather oceanic data. And 
we are helping guide programs in new 
ocean-looking satellites and sensors, 
now In their early development 
tages . 

"The other s ide of our effort is to 
app ly the remote- ensing tool s of the 
trade to ocean research conducted 
from ships and aircraft. Some of 
these are microwave radiometers, la er 
and lidar (the laser equiva lent of radar) 
sensors, acoustic sounders, infrared 
and visi ble se nsors, precise radar 
altimeters, and microwave scatter
ometers. 

Among the Ocean Remote Sensing 
Laboratory's planned projects are 
st udies of major current systems and 
hurrica ne-ocean interactions using 
data from GEOS-c' the geodetic 
satellit e planned for a 1974 launch : 
Gulf Steam dynamics and internal 
waves using data from the second 
Earth Resources Technology Satellite 
(ERTS): and various studies of sur
face and internal wave dynamics in 
the sea, using available satellite data 
and acoustic remote sensi ng from 
ships. 

Petroleum Shortages Hit Fishing Vessels 
CANADA'S FOREIGN FISH 
FUEL CUT SPARES U.S. 

In view of possible shortages of 
pe tro leum products in Canada, the 
uppl y of fuel for foreign fishing vessels 

will be cut back. The order, announced 
November 30, 1973 under th e Coasta l 
F-isheries Pro t ec ti o n Act, became 
effective immed ia teiy, according to 
Fisheries Mini ter J ack Davis. 

It is anti c ipated th at the kind of fuel 
that has been made avai lable to for
eign fishing vessels may be in short 

supply in the com ing months. For this 
reason, the number of permits issued 
to foreign fishing vessels will be limit
ed on ly to those which have customar
ily been calling at Canadian ports and 
which can a lso show that a genuine 
hardship will result if fuel is not made 
available to them . 

Under no ci rcumstances wi II fuel be 
suppli ed to foreign fishing vessels if 
there is any danger that Canadian 
requirements for fishing purposes can
not be met. 
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Because Canadian fishing ves e ls 
often fuel in United States ports as 
well as the fact that thei r vessels are 
traditional customers, the restrictions 
will not apply to United States fish
ing vessels. This arrangement will con
tinue as long as reciprocal privileges 
are avai lable to Canadian fishermen 
in United States ports. 

OIL RATIONED FOR 
ICELANDIC VESSELS 
IN FOREIGN PORTS 

Ice landic fishing vessels are now 
subject to oil rationing in many foreign 
ports, especially in Western Europe 
reports the Worldwide Informati o n 
Service. In some ports the maximum 
has been set at 40 tons, and if m ore 
oil is requested , pecial permission 
has to be gai ned from London . There 
is no shortage of oil at present in Ice
landic ports, yet foreign vessels do 
not get unlimited oil supplies. 

Eighty percent of Iceland's oil 
supplies comes from th e Soviet Union 
and this has been so since 195 3. Orig
inally the oil was bought in exchange 
for fish and fish products. The re
mainin g 20 percent, which is mainly 
lubricants a nd aviation fuel, comes 
from the west. 

Iceland's fishing fleet is heavily 
dependent upon Soviet oil. Prices a re 
expected to go up tremendousl y and 
the foreseeable price increases in oil 
and fishing gear (produced from oil) 
are expected to cost the Icelandic 
fishi ng fleet at least US$ 12,000,000 in 
1974. Many fear that the price of oil 
will go stil l hi gher. 

Fishery Notes 

Alaska Sockeye 
Salmon Get More 
State Protection 

The Bristol Bay and Alaska Penin
su la red salmon runs will be managed 
for maxi mum escapement next season 
under a policy adopted by the Board 
of Fish and Game. 

Carl Rosier, director of the depart
ment's commercial fisheries division , 



said that the board took the action be
cause of predictions that the 197.+ 
Bristol Bay sockeye salmon run is 
expected to fall far hort of e~cape
ment needs and because red sal mon 
returns to the Peni n ula area are 
expected to be weak. Commercia l 
fishing in the Bristol Bay, Chignik. 
a nd Alaska Peninsula areas 'hill be 
permitted by emergenc, order and 
only limited fishing time can be e\.
pected if the runs return at the a ntici 
pated low levels. 

The Department of Fish and Game 
has predicted that th e Bristo l Bay 
red salmon run, one of the state's 
most important fishery resources . 
will total on ly abou t five million fish 
in 197'+. Escapement need have been 
set at 9.5 million. nearly t'h ice the 
amount of the predicted run. " Max
imum escapement must be obta ined if 
we are to sal\age the great red salmon 
runs in this area," Rosier said. "The 
problem in Bristol Ba) i not confi ned 
to 197.+ and at this pOInt we believe 
that a substantial harvest of Bristol 
Ba, red salmon mal not be pos ible 

Oyster Harvester 
Being Developed 

Scientists 'hith the Virginia Institute 
of Marine Science have de\eloped a 
prototype h,draulic esca lator-type 
oyster harvester. accordi ng to the 
Maril1e R esource Il1ji)rJ//{/liol1 Sul/elil1, 

a VIMS publication. Results of field 
trials with the machine are described 
as "very encouraging," although fur
ther testing and modifications will be 
necessary before the dredge can be 
used commercially. 

The oyster harvester utili zes the 
escalator system from the conventional 
Maryland-type soft clam harvester. 
However, the prototype boasts a com
pletely new harvester head. designed 
to rake oyste rs from the bottom. The 
harvester head consists of a rectangu
lar steel box with an inside width of 
36-in, and an overall length of 36-in . 
The " box " narrows from 36-in to a 
width of IS-in where it attaches to th e 
escalator. Inside this box are rows of 

for an entire five-year cycle." 
Ros ier ~aid that th e conti nu ed 

J apanese hi gh sea~ ,a lmon harves t is 
seriously compounding thc problem 
of the Bristol Bay red ..,almon fi,her,. 

"The Japanese intercept large number., 
of red salmon bound for Bri, to l Ba, 
and the Ala~\..a Peninsula and al
though thl'> ha.., been pointed out to 
them a, recentl, a, last month at the 
Int erna tional orth Pacific h.,her 
les Commi .,ion meeting In To\"yo. 
th e) still refuse to consider ta\"ing 
teps to aId in th e conservatIon of thi., 

valuable resource." Rosier ..,ald . ( ee 
a bo lead Item . OA I \ 1 F~ De\el 
opments.) 

"This Intolerable sItuatIon left the 
Board of Fish and Game \.\ Ith lIttle 
choice e.\.cept to gIve ma\.lmum pro
tecti on te the Bri tol Ba) red ..,almon 
runs to imure e capement of th e re
turning adults." Ro ler said "un les, 
the escapemen t need., are met In the 
ne\.t fev\ years \\e could be 100 \..lng at 
the tota l collapse of the red ... almon 
fi heries 111 Bristol Ba) ," Rosier added. 

fte\.ible steel tInes affi\.ed to t'\O steel 
C) Ii nde rs . Th e e C) Ii nder are rotated 
b) a n under\.\ater h)draulic motor . 
As the bo\. lides on steel runners over 
the bottom (ahead of the escalator). 
the tines ra\..e oysters and shell from 
the bottom. A horiz ntal jet of v .. ater 
\.\ashes them onto the e calator \.\hich 
carries them to the surface. 

I ni ti al tests demonstrated that the 
mechanical design of the apparatus 
was satisfactor): that the head con
taining the revolving tines attached 
satisfactorily to the present escalator 
system; and that all bearings. chain 
drives, and motors were fu lly operable. 
and the revolvin g tines du g into the 
bottom as desig ned . The work was 
supported on a matchin g bas is by 
V IMS and th e Vi rgi ni a Ma rin e Re
sources Commissio n unde r a co ntract 
with the Nat io nal la rin e Fi she ries 
Service. M ore in fo rm ati o n o n the 
oyster ha rves ter is ava ilable fro m th e 
Virgini a Institute of Ma rine Sci ence. 
Glouces ter Point , VA 23062. 
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Reef Biology 
Symposium Set 

An InternalIona l ~)mposlu m on 
Indo- Pac Ific TropIcal Reef BlOlog, h as 
heen ,cheduled for J une 23-J ul) 'i. 

197.+ on the ISlands of Guam and Pa lau 
In the Manana and arol1l1e Islands 
groups b) the WeSlern )OCICt) of 

atural"t.,. 
Sy.mposla wIiI bc hcld on "The Role 

of BenthIC Algae In thc oral Reef 
co-Sy'>lcm." and "Anlmal ASSOCIate., 

of Coral" A three-,csslon colloqUIum 
\.\Iil deal '\lth 'The '-<ecd for Faunl'>
tIC I nformatlon on PaCIfic oral Reefs. " 

nother mcclIng on PacIfic Island 
cology.. to be held on Palau. \.\111 con

..,Ist of dISCUS lOll'> and held tnps deal
Ing \\lth local organisms as \.\ell as 
\11th ongoIng man ulture and fi henes 
..,ub'l,tencc program . 

Contn buted papers on a \ ariet) of 
subjects concernIng the central theme 
of the ) mposlum \\ ill upplement 
the s) mpo ia and the olloqUlum. 

he s) mpo ... ia and paper se ions are 
planned as formal presentation. \.\ hile 
the colloquium i regarded as a serie 
of \\ or\..I ng se sions. 

Each s) mposium 'h ill feature four 
or five invited spea\..ers. \.\ ith di
cussion period follo\.\ ing. Coloquium 
session \.\ ill each list four invited 
peaker \.\ho " .. ill : (I) pre e n t the cur

rent status of a group of organisms: 
(2) discuss methods of completing 
gaps in the information a\ai lable o n 
the group: and (3) in'..ite discussion 
as to programs and resource pe rson 
who mi ght cooperate in such da ta 
gat heri ng. A to tal of 12 scient is ts \\ ill 
thus address themse lve to fa un is tic 
informa ti o n profi les o n P o ri fe ra . Reef 
and Deep Coral . Po lych ae tes. Bryo
zoa ns. I\l o llusca. C rustacea. Echin o 
de rms, and Ascid ia ns. 

Spo nso rin g o rga ni za ti ons and in
stit uti o ns include th e W este rn Soci ety 
of a tura l ists: th e I a ri ne La borato ry. 
U ni versit y of Gua m; a nd the Trust 
T errit o ri es o f th e Pacific Islands. De
pa rtm e nt o f Resources and Devel o p
me nt. 



Persons interested in participa tin g 
in the Symposium hould contact th e 
Western Society of Naturali sts, David 
H. Montgomery, Secretary, Depa rt
ment of Biological Sciences, California 
Polytechnic State University, San 
Luis Obispo, California 93407 . 

Ocean Engineering 
Conference Slated 

The fifth of the I.E.E .E. Confe rences 
on "Engineering in th e Ocea n Environ
ment " wi l: be held in H alifax, Nova 
Scotia, Canada , August 21 to 23, 
1974. All major Ca nadian o rga ni za 
tions concerned with ocea nograp hic re
search and development a re prov iding 
support. 

The conference will emphasize re
search and developme nt in "'te mpera te 
and arctic waters" a nd techn ology 
developed for hi gh latitude e nviro n
ments. Since th e stress is o n origina lit y, 
major adva nces in o ther a reas will be 
welco med, especia ll y th ose that have 
wide applicat io n to the oceans as a 
whole . Contributi o ns should accentu
ate new techn ology deve lo ped in re
sponse to scientific a nd engineeri ng 
needs or resulti ng from o pe ra ti o nal 
difficulti es in achiev ing specifi c goals. 

In vited a nd contributed papers wi ll 
be presented in concurre nt sessions. 
Plenary a nd informal evenin g sess io ns 
will dea l with ove rl yin g considerati o ns 
affecting ocean engineerin g such as 
economics, ocea n resource manage 
ment , and the law of the sea. An even
ing session outlining "Current Engi
neeri ng Proble ms in Local East Coast 
Laboratori es" h as a lr eady been 
planned . 

The following subjects will be o n the 
agenda : polluti o n monit orin g a nd 
control ; exploi tation of ocean re
sources; deep water fishing technology ; 
data acquisition, reducti o n and proc
essin g; and ma ny others. 

For more info rmati o n about the 
conference, write Ocean '74, P.O. Box 
1000, Halifax. ova Scoti a, Ca nada. 

Publications 

Recent NMFS 
Scientific Publications 

NMFS Extension Pu bli cation Fish
ery Facts-6 . Hoopes, David T. "Alas
ka's fishery resources -the Dungeness 
crab." November 1973. 14 p. For sale 
by the Superintendent of Docume nts, 
U.S . Government Printing Office, 
W as hin gton. DC 20-W2. 

ABSTRACT 

Dunge ness crabs , CUI/cer IIwNisler, 
occur in the inshore wa ters of the 
west coast of the Uni ted States and 
Alaska . A laska production ha 
averaged 9.2 milli o n pounds a nnu
a ll y si nce 1960: th e yea rl y average 
value to the fishermen was between 
$ 1 and $2 million. A female may 
lay up to 1.5 million eggs, which 
adhere to small appe ndages under 
he r abdomen until they hatch 7 to 
10 mo later. A fter hatch ing . the 
minute larvae spend 3 to 4 mo in 
th e wa ter column as plankton. At 
the end of th eir planktonic develop
ment period , the larvae sett le to the 
bottom and tra nsform into juvenile 
c rabs. Dun ge ness crabs grow o nl y 
during the molting period . Mal e 
may live for 8 yr and attain 10 inch
es in width; females are consider
ably smaller . The commercial fish
ery takes only male crabs, which 
a re caught in baited pots. Crabs 
a re either delivered to market a live 
or are cooked and prepared in sev
era l ways. In Alaska the State De
partment of Fish and Game is re
sponsible for conducting resea rch 
required for rational management 
and protection of this valuable 
she ll fish resource. 

NOAA Technical Memorandum 
N M FS NWFC-1. Dangel. Jame R., 
Paul T. Macy, and Fred C. Withler. 
" Annotated bibliography of interspeci
fic hybridization of fishes of the sub
family Salmoninae." November 1973. 
48 p. For sa le by the Superintendent 
of Documents, U.S. Government 
Printin g Office. Washington, DC 
20402. 

ABSTRACT 

This bibliography of 611 annotat
ed references li sts published and un
publi hed material on hybridization 
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between wecie~ of the suhfamil\ 
Sal moni nac and cro~~cs of s.1l monlcl 
with non-salmonids . It does mll 
include crosses within a 'peclcs The 
bibliography i~ indc\ed by species 
for the genera BrtI( /11/11.1'1/<11. 

Hllcllo. Ol/corll\,l/clllll. Sa/II/(). Sa/-
IIIOlllYIIIIII. and Sa/\('/II/111 and 
certai n non-sal monld ~pecies. 

Data Report 79. Wolotira , Robert 
J ., Jr. "Trawl catches and oceano
graphic data from the NMFS ground
fish survey in the eastern Bering Sea, 
1972." 108 p . (2 microfiche) . For sale 
by U.S. Department of Commerce, 
National Technical Informat ion Ser
vice, 5285 Port RoJal Rd .. Spring
field. VA 2213 I. 

ABSTRACT 

Trawl catch and oceanographic 
data collected from the OAA R \ 
OreNol/ during the 1972 allonal 
Marine Fisheries Service ( 1\1I-~) 
ea tern Beri ng Sea groundfish sur
vey are presented. A tot:.ll of 10 ~ 
stations was sampled from I\la\ 2h 
to Jul y 25. Station data are arranged 
in a tabul ar form and provide in

formation on location , depth . tune 
and dista nce trawled , type of fishing 
gear used. and pecies catch bv 
weight. Bottom temperatures and 
salinities for each station are also 
included. 

Data Report 
James, Jr., and 

80. Ingraham, W 
Donald M . FISk. 

"Physical oceanographic data from 
the north Pacific Ocean, 1972." 13 I p . 
(3 microfiche). For ale by US De
partment of Commerce, ational Tech
nical Information Service. 528'\ Port 
Roya l Rd .. Springfield, VA 22131 

ABSTRACT 
Data on temperature and sahnit) 

versus depth ~ere obta1l1ed from 
the RV Ceorge B. K('/('~ ne,lr 
Kodiak. I land at In STD (sallnit\/ 
temperature/depth) stations during 
A pri I and M aJ 1972 . Val ues \\ ere 
digitized automaticall) dUrIng de
scent of the STD <;ensors to I. ·00 
m and tored on magnetic tape l)!1-

line ~ith a hipboard PDP-X com
puter. econdar) processing prc)
duced corrected temperature and 
salinity values and computations of 
sigma-\. sound \eloclt). anomal) 
of peclfic \c)lume. and d) namlc 
height-all of \\ hlch arc prescnted 
by standard depths 


